
APEX - The Young Adult
am! Junior choirs furnished the
music for the 11 o’clock wor-
ship service at First Baptist
Church. .Mr. Dwight Wright was
soloist. He was accompanied, at
the piano by
Miss Flora Cot-
ton, director of

„

the junior choir.
Miss Jacqueline ffiWawraßHft
Williams is or- j&ffir ig|
gan is t for the J®p% W
you n g adult. i j
ohoir. J

The speaker.

Rev. W. A.
er, of Washkig-® oß”®®*®®*B ®*

ton, D. C., was MRS. COLVIN
introduced by the pastor. Rev.
J. E. Perkins.Hls text was tak-
en from the Book of St. Mat-
thew 15;20. He used as his theme
“Something Missing.'’ Visitors
worshipping with us included
Mr. Archie Pointer of New
York City.

Sunday afternoon at 1, the
Christian Home Church observ-
ed its annual Homecoming Day

service. The First Baptist Male
and Gospel choruses, along with
others participated on the pro-
gram. Dinner was served and
the hospitality shown was very

warm and friendly. Rev. Sis-
ter Euella Bullock delivered the
sermon. Her theme “Time Is
Drawing Near,” was found in
the Book of Revelations.

Sunday at 6 p.m., Mrs. Ber-

nice Bullock sponsored a musi-
cal program at First Baptist

Church, Mrs. Bullock emceed
the program and the following
groups participated: The Cross
Family Singers, the Gospel Ju-
bilees of Morrisville, a solo
by Mr. Nathaniel Lofton and
a solo by little Miss Janice
Bullock. Mrs. Bernice Bullock
read a poem and our male and
gospel cSi o r us e s rendered a
selection. It was an enjoyable
program. Mrs. Bullock thanked
the guests and our members
for their loyal support.

The pastor gave remarks.
Sunday morning at 11:30, the

Hatchers Grove Baptist Church
of Morrisville, observed its an-
nual Woman’s Day. Mrs. Ruth
Grimsley presided. Mrs. Lou-
ise Colvin read the scripture;
prayer was offered by Mr s„

Carrie Grimsley; welcome ad-
dress was given by Mrs. Do-
ris McGill, announcements and
recognition of visitors were
made by Mrs. Lillian A. Har-
ris; introduction of the speak-
er, Mrs. Rut’vGrimsley.

The guest speaker was Mrs.
Margaret Keller, an outstand-
ing nersonalitv m the Cary

EDUCATION
ROUNDUP

NOMINEE DEFENDED
CHICAGO - Black leaders

¦ have rallied to the defense of
Alvin J. Bonne, Black school-
board nominee, whose 15tin ar-
rest in connection with a drug
theft lias ieopardi/.ed ! is ap-
nointment. Boutte was never in-
dicted no: convicted on the
charge. Edwin C. Berry, Chi-
cago Urban League executive
director, and Vernon Jarrett,
a member of the board oi di-
rectors for the Citizens School
committee, said the “smear
campaign” against Boutte look-
ed “suspiciously racist.” At
the same time. Alderman Ed-
ward T. School, who helped
block Boutto’s confirmation by
tlie City Council, demanded that
that State’s Attorney Edward V,
Hanrahan investigate the ar-
rest and the reason charges
were not pressed.

FRAT ADVISOR
COLLEGE PARK, Md. - An

alumnus of Johnson C. Smith
and Howard Universities, Israel
F. Lee, Ji., 2", has been ap-

pointed staff advisor foi the 44
all-white sororities and fra-
ternities on the campus of the
universitj, of Maryland. The
Slb,'oo-a-\ear post puts him in
position to ret Blacks included
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Community Action Program,
Her message was built around
the Book of St. Luke 10:2" -

37. Mrs. Keller’s husband was
also in attendance. The ladies
in charge of the offering were
Mesdames Not a Evans, Mary

Holman, Bessie Nicholson, and
Alberta Cotton, Mrs. Frances
Marrow also attended this serv-
ice, It was an interesting and
enjoyable occasion. The newly
elected pastor, Rev. Robert L.
Fuller, gave interesting re-
marks.

PERSONALS
On Saturday afternoon, Dr.

and Mrs. W. T. Bigelow, Steph-
en and Patricia, and Roderick
along with friends in Apex, were
the dinner guests at the Colvin
home. The fellowshipping was
great and we enjoyed ourselves
immensely.

Dr and Mrs. W. E. Allen
have returned home alter a
week’s vacation in Atlantic Ci-
ty, N. J. and surrounding a-
reas. It is always nice when

one can get away from it all,
if only for a few' days,

Mr. and M* s. David Page,
Rosalyn, Josetie, and Claudia
are spending a week in Nash-
ville, Term. They are visiting
her son, Preston, who is still
seriously ill and daughter-in-
law, and child, Doris. We wish
them a safe return trip home.

¥#s, Wt Ailfolk
BY MARCUS K. BOULWARE
HABIT OF CORRECT SPEAK-

ING FOR CHILDREN
Experience has proved that

once a pupil has mastered the

elementary sounds of his lan-

guage, he acquires the habit of
correct speaking more easily

by memorizing verses than by

repetition of words and sent-

ences. Carefully selected
poems with rhytlim, charm, and
appeal to children, as well as
the repetition of certain sounds
pay off.

One thing that must be re-
membered is that poems, rang-
ing from kindergarten to Junior
High School, have almost uni-
versal appeal to school child-
ren.

Poems are use with the hope
that the child, through his natur-
al powers and love of poetry,
will find renewed interest and
joy in perfecting his speech.

READERS: For my free
pamphlet of making he conson-
ant English sounds, send two
stamps and a long, self-ad-
dressed business envelope to
M. H. Boulware, Florida a&M
University, Box 310-A, Tal-
lahassee, Florida—323o7.

in the Greek-letter social or-
ganizations.
EDUCATION SECONDARY

NEW YORK-Thirteen -year
-ok! Gordon Right on.ee had
the idea that education was of
primary importance, but when
he won a $3,370 scholarship
to the exclusive Groton School,
he discovered that education
comes second. Os primary im-
portance for the youth, whose
family is on welfare, is the
wardrobe required fo* each stu-
dent at the prep school-such
things like sports jackets,
slacks, and luggage.
DOUBLE VICTORY

CHICAGO - A double vic-
tory was posted at Chicago
State College recently when the

Illinois Board of Governors of
State- Colleges and Universities
approved the construction of
a $30,000 mobile BlackCultural
center on the campus as well as
the appointment of Charles E.
Mosel;, as coordinator for the
development of a Black cul-
tural program and courses in
Black studies at the school.
Mosel,, director of develop-
mental programs at Thornton
Junior College, Harvey, 111.,
assumes the rank of assistant
professor in CSC’s department
of education.

. . vyiN!> -'' N. J.: Jo. Lewis is rigb: t >

,

h lhe times with an “electronic window” made from clear plastic
“U “ variety of parts fabricated by the Wilbur B. Driver Company herea subsidiary of Sylvanio. In addition to metal strip, the firm oroducesne wire in a variety of alloys for resistance, controlled expansion,thermocouple, and magnetic applications. (UPI).

Current Events Bafflers
BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAL

In today’s Baffler, choose the
phrase that best completes ea ch
news item.

Scoring: 9-10: excellent; 7-
8: good; 5-6: fair: 0-4: poor.
Bonus Questions count a total
of two points. Other questions
count one point each. Here’s
the multiple-choice quiz:

1. In his most recent brush
with the law, actor (- )

has been arrested in Beverly
Hills, Calif., and charged with
assault and leaving the scene
of an auto accident.

—A. Jim Brown; --B. Sidney
Pokier, —C. Sammy Davis, Jr.

2. President Nixon has all
but kissed off the ( —)

by turning it into a “labora-
tory agency.”

--A, Food and Drug admini-
stration; --B. Veterans admini-
stratton; C. Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity.

3. Athe same time, the Presi-
dent has expressed his strong

( ) a bill that would
allow the Equal Employment
Opportunities commission to go
directly to federal courts to

fight job discrimination by pri-
vate employers.

—A. Opposition to; --B.Sup-
port for; —c. Weakness for.

4. President Nixon culls his
proposed assistance program
Federalism

-!. President Nixon calls his
proposed assistance program
the ( ).

—A. New Frontiers; —B.
New Confederacy; -C, New
Federalism

>. This name was evidently
chosen to indicate the use of
( ) money funfj 3tate
-operated assistance pro-
grams.

--A. Federal; --B. Confede-
rate; --C. Black people’s.

0„ ( -J, self-exiled

Black Panther leader will re-
turn to the United States with-
in six months, it has l>een re-
ported.

—A. Huey Newton; —B. Eld-
ridge Cleaver; --C. Siokely
Carmichael.

7. ( ) programs have
become a focus of controversy
in several cities, where com-
munity control of the programs
is a volatile issue.

—A. Model Cities; --B. Black
-oriented radio; —C. Black
power,

G. A Justice department spec-
ial task force is investigating
( ) activities to see
if federal Jaws are being vio-
lated.

—A. George Wallace’s; —B.
J. Edgar Hoover’s; —C. Black
Panther.

* * *

BONUS QUESTIONS: (Each
counts one point;.

—A. At whose convention did

Dr. Nathan Wright, Blackpower

theoretician, assert: “Black
men must help white America
and no! damn it?”

--B. What person mentioned
tin this Baffler (not counting

President Nixon) is reported

~
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f AKXPAMT
HEADQUARTERS

} Dutch Boy and GUdoen
1 Paints—Paint Supplies

Phiico Appliances, Philco
Radios and TV’s
Phone 354-6543,

Apex, N. C.

“rTTneT 5

SERVICE STATION &

GROCERY
l Mile East of Apex
On McCuheri Road

Groceries—Fans Supplier
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

APEX. N. C.
ngi ¦¦i,iriHW«iUi>iiiriWfWMUawwwwwMwrnww!ai

———— in,

SEAGROVES OIL
COMPANY
HEATING ©SLS
DAY 354-5741

P. O. Box 15. Apex. N. C. |

SPORTING GOODS

Western Auto
Associate Store

Home Ow ned & Operated by:
C. f. JENKINS

, 118 N. Salem St., Apex. V C.

to he planning to run again
for President?

* * v

ANSWERS: 1. A; 2.C; 3. B;
4. C: 5. A; 6. B; 7. A; 8. C,

* * *

BONUS ANSWERS:
—A. Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-

ternity, Inc.
--B. Gears® C. Wallace.

Bill Gerriiiger

I
Company

Pfeuae 354-7432 j

BENNETT’S
Clothing

&

Shoes
Apez. N. C.

APEX CAB CO. J
354-6447

or ,
354-5785 !

APEX, N. C j

mm MARTIN
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Apt x. N C

f
~

I
I SHOES FOR ALL TISE !

FAMILY

I POE BROTHERS !
j Apex. N, C. j

i—ll- tw»3r3>«wa»l

I
Paradise Grill

MR. & MRS. SAMUEL
SEAGROVES

S. Salem St.. A|*ev. N C.

APEX SALES
CO., INC.

BOX 658. APEX, N C
Phone 354-7783

NEW & USED CARS AND
TRUCKS

Parts Dept. & Repair Shop

EDDIE FOWELL, Salesman
WILBUR CAPPS. Salesman
JIMMY ARTHURS, Parts
EARL SEARS. Shop Forum'n

RONALD HUN.‘-'LEY
ROOSEVELT HINTON

CRITTENDEN'S
GROCERY

APEX. N. C.

SHOES—SHIRTS—OV-.
ERALLS—FEED-SEED

HARDWARE
GROCERIES

Good Line Christmas
Fruit, Nuts and Candy

APEX
GROCERY

APEX. N. €.


